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A Tip (Not A Tipple) For Thanksgiving Day........

A Psalm of Life.

The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures; He leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul; He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for His name's sake:

You, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for Thou art with me; Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me.
Thou preparist a table before me in the presence of mine enemies:
Thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life; and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

To Help Other People To Behave Themselves....

....and as a protest against the abuse of liquor, I promise, in memory of the Sacred Passion of Our Lord and of His thirst upon the Cross, to abstain from all intoxicating liquor until....

Until when? Many of you could take the pledge with profit to yourselves and others. You may make it for a month, till Christmas, for the first semester, for the school-year, yes for life! (Pledge forms available from Fra. Gartland, Grimm and Lynch.)

Abstention from liquor doesn't do you any harm. It takes plenty of will-power. It pilets up the old merit that attaches to every act of self-denial done for Christ.

If you don't drink, you can sign the pledge as a good example and to capitalize on your good habit by raising double merit (th. good deed and the promise).

If you do drink— especially, if you're a heavy drinker— you can sign it for your own good health and your moral protection. Besides you need merit, too.

A Thought About Yesterday.

The feast of the institution of holy unction brought Our Lady to the Temple. Our Lady consecrated her life to God. Though she was not crucified as were other virgins, she bore also the pain of a mother— the most painful and crucial of mothers! *** The atheist, the agnostic and the intellectual look upon this: 'She COULDN'T become a MOTHER and remain VIRGIN. Christ has a human father.' *** Did Adam have a human father? Tho' was Eve! God do not HAVE to be strict Himself to us a commandment. *** Besides that— VIRGIN and MOTHER are not contradictories as they are contraries like HOT and COLD. In contradiction one is HOT and NOT-HOT, VIRGIN and NOT-VIRGIN. *** put the real truth about yesterday to mother is this: both for the sake of her virginity and of her motherhood, she consecrated herself to God. Lesson: whether you're to be bachelor or husband-and-father or Brother or Priest CONSECRATE YOURSELF TO GOD. PRESERVE PURITY.